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flewn in a I pp*|*||||p*||*H|
but the hot ai||imve t.ie balloon away, dow” seem wry lovely to 
«ftfr that 1 never hitniaUa} the para- ftowhqgptq tfoiioBtiffy fop the snin- 
cbîitv” arrangenienf lo' any one, Wat- méf, TISisies m the'fiSy ari anotb« m^at -

. 1er, and the farmer» do not think them

. > **-'

a oh-will-- .

previous efforts in this < 
The gr nd street parade 
to be a most interacting an 
cessful feature, and

tended to it myself. ! ter, and the farmer» do not think them
‘‘.The rope that secures the parachute totely at all.

is cat with a knife. The aemonaut It is not the grown np plant» that THE MAN WITH THE GRAFT, 
drops Telly 100 feet before the para- travel, as a rale, though some of them . . .
chute begins to fill. Ü must fill if do. For yon must know the plant *'*' P°hcy of discnminatlôn -m# ,
yoti’re up high enough. There are sev- world is a topsy turvy kind of place Which the gOVernnient has pur- Wtuotj the busmess 
erqt hundred parachute men in the bust-- where the parents stand still at home sued in granting privileges of entering with much e 
ness, and the accidents ate less in ratio and the children wander about. ? various kinds has been carried to Everyone who has not 
than railroad casualty A man can t Of course the children artrttie seed., the extent of giving to one man ited by the finance
T2X ÿTSTiS^iS^ -rt «I taking Who dmliM licmtrtt

Invariably the fall is head first. xt’hefi wandering days are over. fish from Liakc LeBarge for the the expenses of the
(From Friday’» Daily.) - the parachute begins to fill, the descent Plants with roots are great home- DaWSOlt market. It is the old should Call on the »

Judgment in the case of McKenzie ! 13 less rapid, and finally when the para- bodies , nothing short of actual violence story of the man with the “graft” the executive committee r~
Mrs. M. L. and J. H. chute has gradually filled it bulges out can make them move from the spot and the man without the “graft.” member of the finance comm

with a pop. Then the aeronaut climbs they have chosen. Frequently it bâp- _ , , . . «ww .«ft oil nt , ,,t
His lordship, after » on to his trapeze and guides the para- pens that they die if moved. By Virtue of some hypnotic spell » 7 gi

chute to a safe landing. In seven cases Not so with the seeds, however. Which the former is enabled to to r‘ liat may he des»
out of ten you can land back on the lot They wander about, and their parents throw about the powers that be t° give. The more funds whi
where you started ftçm. The first per- often take great pains to send them out add are ' becomes right »re raised the greater will be t
formers must have had nerve to hake into th* world -proper and lawful for him to success of the celebration whi
the drop. Now it id a regular business, For the children of the plants are 1 \ , . „ iq

we are ac- dot considered hazardous at all. The very apt to die if they remain at home ca*c*1 means of nets of 7
hardest work is to bring back the bal- too long. They need to find a piece in small mesh. — orablo one m the history of

’ia brought before this court. There is loon with a wàgon. Sometimes it tears which to settle down and grow, and it His competitor, who is nyt
on the one bide affirmative proof and j„ the tfees or whenever it may land is often better for them to do this at à possesseetof hypnotic powers nor
on the other side negative proof, when not ill. the open, ”—New York distance from their parents/.....................

.... Frauds has been pleaded, and I do hot gofl. ’■ Plants eat what is in the soil, and
believe it applies in this case. I am -- - --- The Story of a Poem. each kind of plant needs some particular
of the opinion that verbal evidence can Tfae man who lise(1 t0 write in a „a,. earth food.- When lants of one kind 
be accepted to establish the rights of. —t and burn tbe midnight taper,though are crowded too closely in a place the- 
the parties. It all tbw Circumstances be recéîved bm tittle fôr his toil, still earth -t.v often impoverished, and the 
are taken into account, for instance the ^ ^ * Qf Wisbers who beld P,8nt miKbt die oul if U were not ahle
prospecting by the plaintiffs on part hifi enit)s itl hii;h esteem. How differ- to find a fresh growing place. Then, 
of the ground now covered by the claim ^ the pf tbc wf,ter today , one a8ain. il tbe a*®1" “J*8?4 feM to 
in question as grsnted, the 500 feet of them sent au Easter poem, on which thp Parent plant, tbe earth would soon
mentioned in the application of Mrs. pridaT hinnmlf-tf a great editor* becutoe too crowded to support more must make USO of.
Davison and her surprix about it, cor- ^ f . than a very few new plants. Meanwhile consumers in DaW- U)
roborsting to a certain estent the story „We reyret u,„t ycrar Haater poem, So for these and other reason, it i. ^: ■ for tish three ÏÏhZSi

- of ,Miles and McKenzie in that be- which Js a ood one, Hrrived after we beat for the seeds to go while they are * ” cost them and have.thüir
half, the working of the claim during ^ made. K the fomJ8 for our Eagtcr able and find a place for themselves. t,mes 1,16 amOUnt tQht en route in Older to guard I
the winter of 1899, with that offer to Bumbcr Can,t ym] worV it OT„ to fit Nearly ail needs are provided with lftSt summer, and the mail v .«sibilitv of a-*

P^y ten per cent only to Mrs. DavUon m F<wrtb of ]ul Uext-introduce a »»« way ot moving about, and while the ‘‘grafts is profiting thereby whet Oem»re4 last fall, S
[ the division of the gold <= few American flag, and abox of fire- 80016 of "them 8» very abort diatanqéi to the utmost. It appears that thousands of dollars were

Juiy, 1899, iq whet may beTadmntedR.;cfacker3? Gr you mipht switch around °"*'» 'ery long ones. \ the matter is of such extraordi- fliTfSt
be halve,, notwithstanding certain con- ^ cbristma8 poem, throwing in a Tb«y travel {°r tb®r and narv imuortance and involves SO ^ g .*?
uadictiona on that point; tlje denial of CQ dance or ^ething hve|y. If m,T we not say for their pleasure? For T161^ importance and imolvea SO enormous quantities Were
Mr. Davison of hie initials in the book ,,, dp ejtber i,|gt send it on, and lf a plaot ia able to feel and enjoy at all many and such weighty question» Up at Reniu tt i>r strungatod
of McKenzie, which are sworn toby check wil, be forwarded. ” —and I for one believe it is-then the ; of State that no authority C41)
McKenzie and proven by Mr. Nourse, when tbe autbor got that letter he ! r,8nf,eTion seeds must I eel very Joyous { fôtmditt ilte territory' Ci 
already establishes a strong presumption ^ h,# tempcr and h« religion.-At-, i!l summer, end later the thistledom de&1 wHh it „ wi„ th<m>..
in favor of the plaintiffs pretentions, laBta Constitution. sod tbe milkweed seeds, scuddling he-
but what makes, besidfes, the plaintiffs’ ------: . -■ fore tbe breeze. —From Little Wander-
position stronger is tbe affirmation by a 
gentleman who teems to have been, and 
to be still, a common friend of both, 
who, being constantly with them and 
heard ail tbe conversations which are 
dally going on between them, “Yemaina 
absorbed with tbe idea that the plaint
iffs were interested in- the claim.
(Gibbs besides swears to an acknowledg
ment by Mrs. Davison of- the same 
rights when, on tbe 24th of September 
and on the 12th of October, McKenzie 
went to see tier to obtain tbe written
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That of McKtazle and Miles vs M. L. and
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Judgement Entered In Favor of Plaint

iffs, Who Are Now Co-partners 
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and Miles vs.
Davison was rendered by Judge Dugas
on Monday, 

j-ngtny review of the evidence of the 
witn^s es on both sides concluded with . 
‘‘This ia a summary of the long evi
dence which has been taken in this case 
and which offers the Usual contradic
tions and-coiifusiona, which 
cnetomed to in nearly every suit which

Beiymaa

lajTonv

Dawson

ults.
son.

5" The freight blockade is b 
P broken at last and fffl stcai

“grafting,” is compelled forsooth hereafter tuav b<
to make use 6f nets of lurge mesh to CMnj m
or go out of business, and he has There is in all 
foupd the latter expedient to be 
the preferable, inasmuch as the 
fish easily slide through the net 
which, according to the law, he

R
freight now at W

number oî weeks and more/i 
be accumulating in the me
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meed'
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ltd! So strong an oh|vet lesson 

to be sufficient to prevent t
a similar
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fore, be referred to Ottawa, eu 
whence a decision may be antioi- f h 
pated some time alter 
"Barge in again' covered with four M 
feet of ice.

This tish affair ia in keeping Cfc 
with many other petty transac- ,C1 

Ex-Senator Philetua Sawyer of Wfa- [ ttoilS which are chargeable tO
1 >he government «td Its rep™™- 

libraries. tativcs in the administration of
Senator Beveridge makes it a iule 

never to return a card with the “not 
in” that disappoint ao many callers,
Init sees each oi lit» visitor*, if it ia 
possible for him to do ao. ;]

Gen. French of South Africa fame ia 
a short man of .broad and sturdy build 
and, though an excellent horseman, 
ptesents a rather undignified picture in 
the saddle.

Dr./William MacNeill Whlatter, the 
brother of/the artist of that name, who 
died An I/ondon the other day, was a 
surgeon in the Confederate army during 
the tivii/war.

rtisid/nt-McKinley’s summer tour 
this year will begin in July and will
fW'i includejL trip to San Fran- A g0vernme»t assay € 
cisco, Where be will witoeas the launch- T. ,, j
iijt of/the battleship Ohio Dttwson would M’ttlv sovf
1 Geii/Sir William Butler, who was atious problem» which! a
K'feiKSIjwl SÏÏLŒ m„r.. trouble,.fev.ry

ut, has begun suite againat the Lon- day. It Would hltVO thti effect 
donUpers which have been attKkiug | Qf rem()VU)K gol(l dustjfrkl Ctr-

Aicbdeacou Barker U one of the culfttioti and replacing |t Wttil
Msrrtsd il» (lav Tto» risL — i^dyaniitb. A Boer she 11 fell eurrency -one of the changesMarried tbe Day leey net. at h|is feet, and the archdeacon picked , J , , .

Horace Greeley and Mary Young Che- it np, as it Was -on the fioint of explod- j most urgently required to place
ney were ffigttied the first day they Ii4, and dropped in a tub of.water, et-|bUBinet>» UJOtl a BOlid antl btftbie
met. They had corresponded for some ... fouudtttiou. Ciuld dust aadcuf-tin,e. a common fr,end, who was tome- Kx Ijm C^p h^ ^ cann(A ™lete hide by
tbmg of a matchmaker, bavmg brought and be ia «nabi* to retain food. qq... la, J |, ....ntmuallv
Ithis about. She was all hia fancy Moreover, a recent operation which be 8,d°* ^ IalU,r? tlb continually
painted her, hut »He iMü~7âàBh dlü^ - -wteweitt ftit the_ r^uioval of a catarj»ct being for<;ed out of circulation
pptofd I» hi* appeamnfff, jK^ mac^jo -T* aud in sect^d fmm the benkii
thit wben b« apflared '«fote her has- Loube, ie a „rror to all and brought into ose only at a
ing proposed and ^en ccepted by 1=V kk, , toffic.t dignity. In hi. sacrifice. It cannot bO expected 
ter, she frankly told him that, although simple frankness he I» capable of keep- .... . . ... . „ ...
she married him, she was not in love ing every one at tbe banquet table with that the banking institutions Will Worthy a* CeoaMenttiM
with him. Their married life wa. long "InîlT^ muuh for KoU du8t ^ H boa two sDggeeted that. If
and happy, ahd fbe-loss of bis wife was j f„'rmaljly af)01lt tbj l>djee living ] Would «fee realfKed at a govern- weather cootiwaee hot, the F«Mi
a blow Which Greeley did not long should be insisted upon. ' ' ment assay office. The bank* l»if celeteatloB bf held at night

yaySSyiiyg^ap'^Urecoo.iHdltol to rely upon tlieir ^oi,.*?'*• **” *
" own Judgment and the word ot jjjj" n^m "caftaiul**b*«

their customers as to the valgo j eod a - ■—
of tbe dust they buy, without a* j Notwithstanding Uw fact M
say, and naturally they take no j '» mA * 8rowe M half p 
risks of i*aying lob dearly, tor 1b"‘ bi* ***1^ ^^7'. 
all parties- concerned a govern- J Yt,kotl beat a|^»„ Ï be more
ment assay or e beet solu toting ip,a that of other cwuotrlea
lion-of the troublesome “circa- to etaetl asoimU on the Streets, t 
luting medium" question that has nothing ot partitipnung in the i 
as yet been advt. ;'«# pby*i«l eweise wi

rr,x ■ .. "r1™1 .....
spirit of interest they are now But people who sre on i*

‘“ K fact tlntt sw 

manifestation come» rather tart

r» « The Censor, -i
Soda water and baseball men are .be-1 

ginning to get gay.—Atchison Globe. | 
The Paris exposition seems to have 

dono -more to avert war between tbe

er«, by‘H. W. Morley.
- •fr - T'ff.naaateOîr-  ̂'MMv.' • * ■ JMEN OF MARK.

A Booth bay (Me.) fisherman, Ah Ak, 
says he has the Shortest name on record. 
There is said to he no abbreviation 
about it either.

to have t
iga.- St. Louis Btarr 
)fia is a good prohibition tow 

hut a niao f can make a living by pic 
ing np empty bottles in tbe alleys. 
Emporia (Kan. ) Gazette.

It would be an improvement at lei 
If the officials would lust try to t 
New York for a week “the « 
hurst would do. ’ -Chicago fiecord.

, The establishment of . home for n 
horse, that have be

St.
great powers than has The Hague con
ference. —Houston Post.

Several firms are very busy enameling 
bicycles tbe popular khaki color. It is 
an excellent shade to hide splaebes of 
mud.—London Chronicle. :r 

The pension fdr*Lflionkalani didn’t 
go. She has fio vote, and a discarded

transfer. Tbe meeting at Mr. Tabor's qneen does not count in the national- 
office between McKenzie and Mrs. Davi- game.—Louisville Courier-Journal

before Edwards, who was present, e After 26 years of always honest and 
although not clearly establishing that always earnest endeavor Maud S. is 
the paper was to pass thém, related to dead. She deserved her greatxfame and 
the same interest, creates also a strong her fortunate life and her peaceful and 
presumption in plaintiffs'/favor, which speedy death.—New York World, 
can be accepted -*as strfengthening fGè Dr. Malbran advisee people not to 
positive evidence brouatit out by tbtm sha/ke bands, aa it might spread the 
against the whole of Ahe evidence of pligue. Shaking hands is -a more or 
the "defendants, which la purely nega- less unnecessary and dirty custom at ail 
live and not strong/enough,/ to my times and especially in hot weather — 
mind, to destroy wtiat is otherwise Buenos Ayres Herald. ,

>* - clearly proven by the/nlaintiffs. / Tbe'German sense of humor is not of
Judgment will, tl AVefore, 1* entered /abnormal development, but _ Germans 

for the - plaintiffs fiy/which itI will be can scarcely repress thejr smile# when 
declared that the claim in question wasi the agrarian measures looking to the 
staked and fecordad». by M/s. Davison/ exclusion of foreign meats ia called a 
in the common in/^rest of /both plain I sanitary measure without selfish sigoifi- 

-tiffs and defendants/ and tbft they hav4i-|-cance. 
been and are partijrs therein, and tbe 
feat oi tbe conclusions of tbe plaintiffs* 
statement of claim will be granted as 
far as it is needed to protect said plain
tiffs’ interests since the recording there
of, with costs against the defendants 
dated at Dawson, this 25th day of June,
1900. .ïï-»-X:” .,a-w —

i

■ I
in

the Yukon,K

YicUn-ia uo4 Vancouver am 
still agitating for the establish
ment of a government assay 
office in Dawson and theabolitioiV 
or redaction of tiie royalty op 
the gross output of gold, /Ta<> 
commercial bodies of both eitifas 
have interested themselves in ihe 

ter and are exerting

’•«tv.
son respectable old 

worn out, by faithful service is tbe mi 
respectable thing that has happened 
New York for years. --Kansas City 8ti 

It may be true that Kansas City

rie^ul

3K. I

deficient in sleeping «
but there ia more to keep deh^eti 
awake there than in any eastern clt 
that aspltps to convention honors. —8 
Loafs Globe-Democrat.

One of the results uf the presai 
ctnaade hi Uatentown, Pa., again, 
eweei/ing is that any one heard nais 
prof she langue*,* ia lined (10

X

<A i selves to the utmost in our m

vex-great
he-

4£?S. And Abie at the very approach of epi 
nonaadeaaing time.— Oit City (I

T"1'.811
— Boston Herald.

■
Cannibal King— Bnsg am 

griddle end let*» tonal this fellow, 
CeptiMwt Misaionaty-Q khqb. hi 

give me a d-«c <>( quinine belote I dll 
You see, l

loots
R,

g a victim of the
Oape omi aaa ili

24 honn.
Cawibel King—I pegs title 

I can still tests that quinine fieo.
rora. -v Down With a Parachute. \

“Coming down from tbe clouds in a 
parachute ia like à dream," said a cir
cus balloon artist. “"Ever dream of fal
ling from a high place? You come 
down, alight quietly and awake, and 
you’re not hurt. Well, that’s the.para
chute drop over again. No ; there is no 

' danger. A parachute can be guided 
readily on tfie down trip, bdt yon can’t 
steers balloon. To guides parachute 
out of harm's way a practiced hand 
can tilt it one way or the other, spiH
out air and thus work it to where you I abode in a new land, 
want to land or to avoid water, trees, ! Tbe ox-eye daisy, our common mea- 
chimoeys or chutch spires, (jjircus as-1 dow buttercup and the little Canada 
censions are generally made in the even- thistle, now so abundant everywhere, 
ing. Wben tbe sun goes down, tbe ate not native Americana, but came 
wind goes dopo, Tbe balloon then | here from Europe.

„ shoota into tbe air, and the parachute Verylikqly they sailed in tbe ships 
drops back oo tbe circui lot or Hot far with the early settlers and took pesans^ 
away. A -balloon is made df 4 cent sion of tbe new world with them, 
muslin and weighs about 500 pounds. They 
A parachute is made of 8 cent muslin.

, “Tbeye ta much more danger in com
ing down in a balloon. When'it strikes 
the earth, iVe like a big ball and bounds 
UP •gain, taking you with it. Not long 
ago in McKeesport, Pa., I came dawn 
in 9 balloon because the parachute 
would not tot go. I nearly name down

roasted two roootbs «go.
HUts Journal.

Furni- 
d Bar,, 
; Pnr- ■5s liafaes the report that Russell 

ex-secretary of war, is about to make 
Ottawa bis permanent home. He has 
many business interests in Canada end 
is “president oi tbe Laurentides Pulp 
Manufacturing Company * at Three 
Rivers, of which bis son [f* general 
manager.

Prof. Dean £. Worcester, who has just 
resigned his chair in tbe University of 
Michigan, baa bad an offer of a salary 
of $15,(MW a year as manager of certain 
mining interests 10 tbe Philippine 
Isotmis, nod wben bis duties aa com
missioner are fulfilled he may accept 
the ater., Hia salary at the University 
ot Michigan was fl&O.

S Why Want» Travel 
Plaots-àre great travelers, they often 

wander far and wide. Sometimes they 
even cross tbe ocean and take pp their

>. 45 
. T.&l

m.
rva

lent Them-,j

much at borne new hnt 
most people think they always grew 
here. Riff; they did not, and when the 
Pilgrim Fathers lookedwvet their new 
home tbe fields were not white "with 
daisies nor ye How with buttercups.

No doubt the Pilgrim Father» were a’great row about'bis bres
glad of tnis, for daisies and butterchpa at tbe hotel, and mamma «aid, “T 
often çuver the faelds and spoil tbe just liky pep»- ' .

are so ■V
Thought of Him.

Papa: Are you sure that yon and 
;msinma thought of me while yon were

•way? —. il v
Grace-Yes. We heird a men 1 kick- 3>

themenittisUng i 
witbstiinding quarur is reached on the 

will be* ebange-iyt the ««a 
that time, end «1 it is not pu,

rtiefri;
irgcf \$

t th» change .Ul> >

— -i

“a . The 4th of July eommi 
weetjng with -plendkl re
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